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material upon the grounds in not vot iu
pluce, I am Kratitlud to be able to presentto the President ol the United
State* at,thin time un official catalogue
describing tho location of exhibits of
over 4,000 participants in the exhibition.The number of exhibitors will
exceed 60,000 when overyLhiax is in
Dlace.
"To tbe status of tho Union we are

largely indebted for active uiid substautialsupport. A sum in excess of $0,000,000has been raised and expended by
the states and territories for their
official use in promoting their own interestsconjointly with the general successof the exposition.
"To tbe foreign nations who have a

representation on these grounds uever
before witnessed at any .exposition,
shown by the grand exhibits they huve
brought here uud the hundreds of offioialrepresentatives of foreign governmentswho uro present on this occasion,
we bow in grateful thanks. Moro than
$0,000,000 nave been officially approSriatedfor theso commissions in furleranceof their participation in tho
exposition. Tho great nations of Europe
and their dependencies are all representedupon those grounds. Tho governmentsof Asiu and of Africa and tho
republics of the western hemisphere,
with but few exceptions, are here represented.

"It is to bo hoped that this great expositionmay inaugurate a now era of
material and moral progress, and our
fervent aspiration is that the association
of the natlous here maysocuro not only
warmer and stronger friendships, but
lasting peace throughout the world.
"The grand concerted illustration of

modern progress which was hero presentedfor the encouragoment of art
and commerce, has necessitated an expenditure,including the outlay of our
exhibitors, largely in exoess of one hundredmillions dollars. We have given
it our constant thought, our most derotedservice, our best energy; and
now, in thie oentral city of this great
republic on tho continent discovered by
Columbus, It only remains for you, Mr.
Presidont, if, in your opinion, the expositionhere presented is commonsurato
in dignity with what tho world should
Airnnat of our vrnat countrv. to diroot
that it shall bo openod to the public,
and when you touch.this manic koy the
ponderous machinery will start in its
evolutions and tho activities of this
great exposition will bogin."

Mr. Cleveland, havingarison, was kept
sevoral ininutos waiting until tho applausoshould subside, ulter which he
with bared head began speaking. Ho
said:

the president's srEiicn.
"I am bore to join my follow-cltlzons

in tho congratulations which bolit tbo
occasion. Surrounded by tho Btupondousresults of American enterprise und
activity, and in view of tbo magnificent
evidences of American skill and intelligence,wo noed not foar that these congratulationswill bo oxaggerutod. We
stand to-day in tho prosunco of tho oldoatnations of tho world und point to
tbo great achievements wo bore exhibit,
asking no allowance on tbo scoro of
youth,

'"i'ho onthusiasm with which wo contemplateour work intensities tho
warmth of tbo greeting we extend to
tboso who havo come from foroign
lands to illustrato with us tho growth
und progress of human endoavor in tbo
direction of a higher civilization.
"Wo, who bolievo that popular educationand tho stipulation of tbo boat

lmpuiaoB 01 our cmzeua iouu 1110 way 10

a realisation of tho proud national Jostinywhich our faith promises, gladlywelcome tho opportunity bore alfordod
us to aeo the results accompliBhod by
effort* which havo boon exerted longer
than oure in the Hold of man's improvornont;whilo in appreciative roturn wo
exhibit tho unparalleled advancementand wonderful accompliahmonta of a
young nation and present tho triumphs
of a vigorous, Bolf-rollant and independentpeople. Wo havo built those BplondidodiUcos, but wo havo alBO built the
magnificent fabric of a popular government,whoso grand proportions aro icon
throughout tho world. Wo havo lnado
and horo gathered togothor objects of
use and beauty, tho products of Americanskill and invention; wo linvo also
made men who rule thomaolvos.

"It is an oxaltod mission in which wo
and our guosta from othor lands aro ougagodas we co-oporate In tho inaugurationof an entorpriBB dovoted to human
enlightenment; and in tho un&ortnkingwo liore ontor upon wo exemplify
in the nobleat sonso the brotherhood of
nations.

"Lot us hold fast to the moaning
that undorllcs thia coroinony, and lot
us not lose tho improssivonoss of this
momont Ab by a touch tho machinery
that glvos life to thia vaat exposition is
now set in motion, so at tho Hamo instantlot our hopos and aspirations
awukon forces which in all timo to
coino shall influonco tho wolfaro. tho
dignity and tho freedom of mankind.

THE WITBKL8 HO HOUND.
Whon tho vast throng wIluoMod tho

movomont of tho l'rosidont s hand by
which they knew ho touched tho goldonkey to roloaso tho pont up steam in
tho onginos, each ono waa awuro that
tho whools had bogun tomovo and that
tho groat enterprise was dually n full
swing. It waa 12:08 o'clock, and amid
doafenlng clioors of tho multitude, the
scream ol whlstlos and tho booming of
cannon President Cleveland had
touchodtho raagio koy aud the greatest
fair In tho hlBtory of tho world was aot
in motion.

.,. .
_Tho accno nt tho moinontthnt tho

groat Fair waB ollicially inaugurated
furnished the only thrill in tho coromonlea,savo tho reception to tho Presidentas ho cauio up on tho stand. As
ho dellvorod tho last word of his speech
ho reached forward his nrui and restedills fore-flngor upon the button of tho
guidon telegraph koy which communlcatodto the onglnoor In cbargo of tho
sreat boilers which communlcatod their
power to tlie machinory of the groat
uzpoaitlon.
The scono of historic Intoroit was on

the outaide, howover. At tho insunttho men at tho ropei at tho foot
of each of tho groat flsgstafls laid hold
with a vim, tho monstrous American
Hag, In a balloon-llko wad at tho top of
tho conter polo, broke forth and broadenedout In tho air, whilo at.oach of tho
uolos at the cornor of tho administrationbuilding stout mon hauled aloft
the grout biinnors upon which wore respectivelyblasonod tho arms of Ustllo
and Aragon. The contor bannor was
that of tho Untied States and tho others
represented tho oolors of old Spain.
Simultaneously from overy flsgilsll
upon all the buildings of tho whitei city
bannerols representing various nationalitieswore broken forth to the air; tho
great fountains rocolvod their streams
and everything sprang Into activity. At
tho conclusion of tho coreinonlostho
President and his party set forth to
vtow tho buildings, the manufactures
and arts bolng tho llrst ontorod. Thns
pnniifld tho nftornoon AWfty, i>iS wikb
ninl liuinble cltlsons ailko jostling oach
othor on a common footing.

Till rilOWDB OVKHCOMR Til* CIUAUPK.
The Columbian guards during the

oponlug ctreuionloi t<nUy nw tnolr

j-'i

first experience with i great throng
and wbethor because of their inexporT
unto or lack of numbers, the guard:
failed utterly tocontrol the throng. A,
thu coromouies prog rcesed the peopli
packed themselves tlio closer, eucl
striving to reuch a point from which he
or she might sou und hour. Thu prom
stands on tbe ground hud uo barrier
buforu thou against tho crowds, bu
spuco designed far un aislo of passu#
und uuproach was gradually wrostei
from tho guards anu densor grow tin
people. Looking out over the beads o
the multitudes, slow, sullen currents o

movement could be seon.
At the outset the spectacle was onl:

interesting but soon it grow foariomo
Cries went up from tho throng, and u

length out in tho ceatro of tho plaza,
woman's shoulders woro seen lifted
ubovo the levol of all heads. Blio wui
unconscious, lfor hat foil off, her heat
fell upon her breast, bur faco was ashen
Grouus und cries of sympathy uros<
from those who saw bur. Almost a1
the same moment u lad of 10 yours wai
lifted bedily aloftby thogtgantio arms o

negro. Thero woro cheers for the no

gro u act, mingled with cries of appro
benslon und fear. Fred Douglass, sit
ting on the platform, saw the deed and
applauded, l'residont Cleveland wai
watching with u strungo interest. 1I<
Hpuku to Frosldont lllgginoouiaui, wu<
eat near aud thut guntluuiuu went ti
tho edge of tho platform and
ordered a squad of guards tc
forco a way through tlio crowd to roacuo
thostrlcken peoplo. Hut it wus imposaibluto mako a way of roloaso. Uorsos
hoofs alluded a passage through nlowlj
and tho son solous woman and the in
jured lad wero borno out. Tho flight o!
the guards bocamo soon palpably sc
hopeless that a detachment of tho Fori
Sheridan regulars wero ordered to line
up across the plaza and clear a passage
way. Then there was somo movement
Tho Merritt regulars, with tho butts o:
their musketa dropping on the tooa o
tho croud, soon mado u breathing
space, but Hot a wide one. Luckily
Director Davis shortened his speoch,
tho resident's talk was brlof, and
whilo tho situation was growing sorioui
tho end came. Tho coremonies were
onded, and without absolute panic the
function closed and relief came by the
dispersing of the crowd.

THE WOMAN'S BUILDING.
Dedicatory Coremonies.The Triumph ol

* the Lady Managers.
Chicago, May 1..Ai a roault of tli(

persistont zeal of the board of lad]
managers of tbo World's Fair the
woman's building was dodicatod to-daj
witli appropriate ozercises. 'l'lio ovenl
was International in its character, rep
rosontatives of many nations contrib'
uting their part in the day's pro?;rnmnio.On an olovatoa platorinoroctod in tbo west vos
tibulo of tbo attractivo build
ing the guests of tbo lady manaeort
sat, surrounded by an olaborato displaj
of tropical plants profusely arranged
about tho stauo. Tlinso who pained admittancewere specially invited, and the
sureing humanity at tho door was ro<
fused admission. The soating capacitj
was amplo, and tlio rathor extended
programmo was quickly concluded. AI
tho north nnd of tho rotunda on an ole
vntod platform stood Theodoro Thomas
tho orchestra leador, surrounded by 12C
musicians, and at their feot was soated
a grand chorus of 300 voicos. Everythingwas in roadinosB for tho oxorcisef
at 3 o'clock, and tbo big orchoatra ron
dored an inspiring march.

Mr*. Potter Paltnor, president of the
board of lady managors, who prosidod,
then motioned tho audionce to its feel
and Miss Ida Hilton offered prayor.
Miss Florcnco Wilkinson, daughter o!
Prof. Wilkinson, of tho Univorsity ol
Chicago, recited an original odo which
InnliKloil tho atnrv nf thft nnrfc which
Queen Iaabolla assumod in the discovoryof Amorica. Mrs. Pnlmor thon dolivorodnn nddross, which was punctuatedby frequent burets of applause.

Mrs. II. H. A. Bench, of Boston, sung,
assisted by tho chorus nnd orchostra,
which was followed by tho presentation
of a largo silk Ainorican flat; by George
8. Knapp and his son, G. N. Knanp, ol
Chicago," to the ladios. This flag is
mado of American silk nnd will bo the
standard flag of tho Columbian Expos!
tlon. At tho ond of tho fair it will be
prcsonted to the national governmonl
and will bccamo tho national standard,
Boforo it was turned ovor to tho lndloi
a portion of tho frin-.;o was cut from the
flag with n pair of acissors which camc
from Turkoy, and this, togothor with
tho scissors, was prosontod to Mrs. Pal
mor by Mrs. 8ol Thatchor.

Brief nddrossos wore mado by Bovora
ladies, roprosonting tho ladies commissionof foroign countries, explanatory
of tho naturo of tho foroign exhibits
and detailing tho manner in which they
wore colloctod. Incidentally oach mentionedwith soino dogroo of prido the
part which tho loading ladios of the
countries hnd tnkon in tho mattor o

making tho collodion. Tho countess ol
Aberdeen, who has viBitcd Chicago ot
sovoral occasions, was given close attentionthroughout.

fll-iltlOUS ACCIDENT.
A Wheeling llnlieryTeam Burnt Away.Tin

Driver injured.
About as serious a runaway as has oc

curredon tho streots for some timo tool
placo yostordny ovoning about
o'clock. A Wheeling bakery wagon it
charge of tho drivor, McChosnoy, wai

coming up Main streot ovor tho atom
bridge when tho horse became fright
onod at an approaching oloctric car and
started to run oir, throwing Mc
Choanoy out on tho ground, where hi
was run over by tho wagon and sorioua
ly injured. Tho horso and wagon won
on nnd turned up Sixtoenth to Marko'
and up Markot to near Kourtoouth
whore tho wagon struck n tolograplSolo and tho horso was caught. Mc
hosnoy wob unconscious whon ho wni

nicked up; hn was taken in tho pntro
wagon to tils hoino.

May Dny nl CliurleHton.
Bpntal TMipalch to the lnlelltgenctr.
Uiublhton, W. Va., May 1..Ma;

day was oelebrntod in an olabortti
mannor hero, nearly 2,000 school chll
drcn, ouch hearing a ling, paradod am
tho Rod Men and American Mechanic!
also took part. Tho occasion was tin
presentation of a flag to tho Unlot
school by Charleston Council, 0. U. A
M. and tho dodlcution of tho no*
school building. Addrossos wero do
livorod by Col. Ooorgo W. l'attou, ox
Governor K. W. Wilsun and Hon. A. U
Littiopngo.

Committed Holt-hie.
Spfftn I Dltpateh lo the JiitclHpenccr.
1'ointptkasant, \V. Va.i May 1..Mil

Emma Garland, a roapootablo ladv
aged twontythreu, committed sltlcldi
yestordnv by drowning In tho Kanawhi
river, 1 lor body was rocovorod.

ON CHUIUDAY
Wo will nlnro mi attic 1,000 ( lorei of Cnm
brio riiilt'rwnnr, roimUtliiK of flown*
f'lii'iitlnio, ('ornot '«»» * », Mclrl* i»n<
Drawer*. Tliln lot 1* (lriiimnotV mitnplna
no tun nllkr, noil the production or (In
IflORt prtniilnoot fnrtorle* In tlili country
Do not nilin (Ills Rale.

II. ISMNII I.I MKIt,
KUvmilli atrooU

MIV JACOB 1VIHB DEAD.
lie 1'anoi uvvay utter u *'eiv Day*' IJlue#

of fuuuiauuiu.
Last night at eleven o'clock Mr. Jacol

Wisu died at Lis residonco, 800 Mail
atreot. Ho waa takon ill with a hcav;
cold last Thuraday, but nothing yrav
wan feared until it developed intopnou
monia. Ho was thought to bo botte
Sunday evening, but yesterday earl;
developed alurming aywptouia.
Mr. Wiso wua ouo ol Wheeling's old

cat and uioat valuod citizona. Ho wai
born in Alsace, over eighty yearn ago
and had beoii in Wheeling aixty-om
years, cowing almoat direct to Wheel
ing from the old country. He hui
lived over tifty youra in tho house ii
which ho died, and in which, also, Mrs
Wise died six years ago.
Ho was for years in tho grocery bust

ueaa, but rotirod a long time ago. Sinci
> that ho has boon intoreatod in numer
' out nmnufucturini; nnd business corpoi
> utions, and ulwoya uvinced a spirit of uii
' terprisu and progress whioh was valu
- able to ttio city and community.

IJo wan held in tbo highest osteon
* by all who know him, and hid deatl

will bo deplored by all bis busiuoss am
i nodal associutos.
J Mr. Wine louveH three children, Mr
> (ioorno Wise, of tbo Wlioelinu Iron am
> Btoul Company; Mrs. John Moflat am

Mian Jennie Wise, who lived with he:
father.
The funoral arrangements have no

yet been completed.
UISHOI* KAIN.

[ HIn Appointment to St. Louitf Sooinh Cer
tuln.The tillibuiu Story Donlod.

t New Youk, May 1..The Herald'
1 Rome cable says: A rumor to thooflec
' that Cardinal Gibbons is likely to bi
[ Leo Xill's, successor lias caused con

f siderable amazoment here, and doubt
loss Cardinal Gibbons himself will liavi
boon as much surprised by tbo ropor
as his Roman friends. N'over has tiieri
beon any talk hero of Cardinal Gibboni
for conducting the task. The next popi
will in all likelihood be an Italian.
Tho only non-Italian who would liavi

lin/1 anrlAiia hnnna r»f anni'nnfllnif *hr

nreiont pontllT wag tho late Carllina
I.aviizerio. Cardinal Galimborti ant
Cardinal Kopp have boon mentioned

' but neitbor has much ctiauco, although
tho former may in certain eventualltiei

) become the p.apal secretary of state.
i The choice of Mgr. Kain, of Wheeling

for the St. Louis archbishopric aoomi
certain, but it has still to be confirmed
Mgr. Kain has from the first boou sym

i pathotic to Mer. Katolll. Mgr. Chupello
. coadjutor archbishop of Santa 1'e, hai

boon made archbishop.
FATIIEK SULLIVAN'S VIEWS.

lie Think* tho will bo Appointed
Nil Ulllclul Word,

An Intei.i.iqen'cei£ reporter callod a

the episcopal residenco last ovonini
and a8ked Rov. Jlonslgnor Sullivan i
ho had any oiBcial information whicl
would conilrm tbo ubovo telegram, si
far as it rofers to Bishop Kain. 1'athel
Sullivan said ho had not, und did no
think the bishop had. Tho bishop ha

.
boon in Now Orleans for soiuo time
Father Sullivan recuntly recoivod a let
tor from him in which he reforred ti
tho many rumors afloat, and added tha
thero was nothing ofllcial or doflnito.
Monsignor Sullivan said ho had ul

along entertained little doubt tha1
Bishop Kain would recoive tho appoint
tnent Tbo same impression is ver;
firmly flxod in tho minus of tbo major
ity of Wheeling Catholics, much ti
their rogrot. Tho diocese, as well ai
tho protostants within its bordors

r would bo sorry to aeo Bishop Kain leavi
this soo.
Of courso tho appointmont Is not tc

tho archblahopric direct. It would pro
Bumably bo to be coadjutor to tho arch
bishop, with the right of auccossion
which would have tho oflect of makini
Bishop Kain archbishop if tho presen
incumbont should diu or rosign. Thori
havo boon cosob of resignation.
Monsignor Sullivan said ho did no

think Bishop Kain would welcome thi
appointment, although it would be
great promotion. Ho thought tin
bishop would prefer to remain at hii
nrnoonfunQt ITnnddrwl thnt in fill nra
bnbility the bishop nnd his houaoholi
would bo odiciully informed of tho up
poinlmont ua noon us posaiblo after i
was mado.

Attention to the daily habits of thi
young provonts suffering. Tako birn
monB I.ivor Hi'gulator.

CT irfcM'l!- l't ato
01 Counorsvlllo, Iud.

Hip Disease
A Boy's Terrible Experience
Clven Up byPhyalolansCensidorodaConfirmedCripple

14 For tho bonoflt of other tiullorcfs wo stat
| Uio caio of our hoy, who was taken with hi]

dlsoaso Ovo yours ago, whon tluoo years old
Tho troublo bogan with stlllnesa and lovrn
pain In his kneo, which suddenly wont to hli
hlit. Tho doctor pronouncod It a genuine casi

t
of hip dboasc, and said If ho lived he would

, Alwayo bo a Crlpplo.
Imaglno our foellngsl Clinrlto was cntlrol;
helpless. When wo wont to his hod to movo o

> tura hlin for rest, ho would tcroam as Ihouil
s wo wero murdering Mm. After twonuonths,
5 happened to rend of % similar coso cured b;
1 llood's Hnrsimmllla. It Is hardly necessary ti

say that 1 pulled for a drillstore and not a hoi
tlo. Tills was In April. Wo gave It to our boy' and In July severuf places on Ills tilp gatheroi
and broke. When wo bad Liken n buttle and

. hall of tho Barsaparlll* wo saw that Ids gouora
Health Was Improving.

Ills rotor was bottor. In fact ho was better ti
everyway. Thesorosentirely healed up. Wi
got liltn crutches and ho walked with them fo
nearly two years. Ito grew strongor, and noi

s for two years has had no sores, and ha* no
used a crutch for over a yoar. Ilo limps a llttli

: Hood's is: Cures
but Is In the host of health, goes to school, rum
and plays Just us llvoly as any of tho boys; hi

, walks over halt a mils to Huuday school an<
return overy Buuduy.

I "My wife and t think there never was such i
i. nirdli'lnntna'lo»slln«l'sH:irsaparllla." Ihaai
" W. I'uaaki Oonnersvlllo, lud.

Hood's Pill* euro all llvsr Ills, blllousuMi
Jaundice, UidlgosUoa, tick hoadaoh*. tto.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoynieut when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life tiore, with
load expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
*1... .T.. -P _1 !. 1 .,,{11 nttact
uiu uuuua ui iiuysicui UL1115, nut, unvnv

1 thu valuo to licultli of the pure liquid
J laxative principles embraced iu the
1 remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Iu excellence is duo to its presenting
j iu tho form moat acceptable and pleas- :

j ant to thu taste, tho refreshing and truly
r beneficial properties of a perfect lux-

atlve;effectually cleansing the system,
t dispelling colds, headaches and fevers ,

and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to mlllious and !

mot with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acts ou the Kid- '

neys, Liver and Bowels without weakeningthcin and it is perfectly free from >

> every objectionablo substance.
t Hyrup of Figs is for salo by all drug3

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it il manufacturedby tho California Fig Syrup <

Co. only, whose name is printed on every j
' puckage, also the namo, Syrup of Figs,

sand being well lnformod,\ou will no*
t accept any substitute if offered.

|3 STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. j
3 HTHENATURALGAS COMPANY OF J3 ± WK8T VIRGINIA. J

ANNUAL MKKTING of HTOCKIIOLDKllS. T

i umunuh in uj-iuna uiu uuuuui uii.uuug ui ^1 tho stockholders and election of directors of tho n
Nutural Gu Company of Won Virginia will be
hold nt tho principal olflco of tho company In
Wheeling. W. Va.. ou Tuesduy, tho ldth davof

) May. lbi»3, ut 11:30 o'clock a. w. KAURIS
HUCHANNAN, Becrotary. ap!7-M

a PROPOSALS.

US. ENGINEER OFFICE. CUS
TOM HOUSE. Cluolnnutl. Ohio. At>rll

i, W. 1SS3. Soalol propoHulH for building dikes
9 und dams in tho Ohio rivor nt tho following

locution*, or tuiy ono of them, viz: 4 dikes and
ldiunatid chore protection at Clusters. - dikes
und 1 dum nt Fronoh Island, 2dlkes near Scuffletown,1 dlko near mouth of Trudownter river, 2
dikes uoar Mound City, will bo received nt thin

. ofllco uutil 2:110 p. m., Maya), lblKI, and then
publicly opeuod. Specifications. blank forma,
und all avalloblo Information will bo furnished

t ou application to this olllco. AMOS STICKNEY,
, Major of Engineers. U. S. A. mvl-2-3-4-V!f»'27

f PUBLIC SALES.

1 PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
t
y Brick House on No rth Main Street .

and Vacant Lot on West Side of ;
Main St., Below Twenty-Second. 5

3 On Kuturdny, May «o, 1KD3, commencing at (t 10 o'clock a. m., at tho north front door of tho :
Ohio County Court Housj. tho uuderdgncd will
soil at public auction to tho highest bidder, tho

1 following described real cstato, situate In tho c
i city ot Wheeling. Ohio county, that Is to say: H
. Tho south ono-ualf of lot No. 10. in Jonathau s

Znno's addition to tho town of Wheollng. which
half lot fronts 33 foot ou Main street, at No. 625.

- and lucludcs a brick houso of twolvo rooms. In 1
5 good ooudltlou. Terms onsh. A. I'. GARDEN. j
R ap26 Exocutor of Elizabeth I'annelL j
. PUBLIC SALE OF ItEAt ESTATE. j
3 Tho undoralgnod will ou Saturday, May 20. <

18(J3, commencing at 10 o'olock a. m., at tho 5

> north front door of tho Ohio couuty Court
House, rail at nubile auction part of lot No. 40, f"

on tho west sldo of Main street. In tho City ot JWheeling, fronting 38 feot on Main itreot and !
nvli.flilliin' tvouf to llin nllitv I'M! font TiTlim. fiwll.

W. V. 110GE,
op2l Kxocutor of Alox. fannoll Katato. i

t = 1
3 REAL ESTATE. i

5 FOBSALE. :> j
* A double frame house, 10 and 1- South Broad- ?
3 way; very control location. This property will :
, pay over 10 per cent as an investment on £3,500.
® It is in lint cluss condition. If you wunt an in

vestmont this Is your opportunity.1 Slx-roomod housj on Zone stroot, ccntral loca- "

. tlou, good proi>crty, at a barguln.
t BUILDING LOTS. j

$740 for splendid lot on North Huron atroot.
I*»rgo river Jut ou North York street, oppositeCapt Prince's rosldeuce. ThH la vory high

aground, beautiful location for a houso. at a cost r

prlco. 1
Wo havo a few of thoso high and doalrablo lots

on North Wabash street for 81W.
Elegant South Front streot lot
Cheap lota In good locations from 8200 up.
Cholco out-the-l'lko lots.
Great big lot ut Gloudalo for SC00. jWo huvo them lu every pluco and at all prices. )

G. O. S7VCITH. J
myl 1220 Market streot >

FOB SALE.
.

Cornor lot north of street car barn, FortyOlghthand Jacob streets.
Lot No. 1U WaUr btroct, south of lorty-clghth

street., s
IiOts Nos. 0 and 7 EofT street, south of Fortyeighthstree>. ILot No. 15. south of Forty-olghth streot and /

east of Jacob street d
05 aero farm. 10 miles from city and 1% miles

from Who llug creek.
luu aero farm. Long Bottom, Molgi county,

Ohio: will exchange tor city proport/.
10 acres of laud nour Kim Grove
No. rts Thlrty-llr<t stroot
No. 712 Main streot.
No. 1015 Chapllno stroot
No. 1029 Eolr street.
No. 10J5 McColloch stroot
No. 1014 MoColloeh HtreoL
No. 221 Twouty-nluth streot £No. 2028 Main streot. JLots on North Front stroot
Lots on South Front street 8
Lots on SouthPonu stroot.
Lota on South Uuronstroot.
BELVEDERE LOTS.

* Many othor doslrablo reslJencos and farmi for ^,a'a
_____________

- FOB BEUT. I
70 acrea of land for market cordoning, north of ?city. n A Month. 0

A No. 25 South Front streot 118 00
0 No. 136Sixteenth stroot ...... 23 00
P No. 01 Thlrtoonth stroot, first floor 12 01

LNo. ino Fourteenth stroot 14 00,

h No. 2rt',20 Alloy B.two roomi 0 00 J
; No. 2520 Main street first floor 1000 *
1 No. 2702 Chapllno streot. store room. 20 00
B No. 215.1 Malu streot. store room 12 50

Building for manufacturing or wholosnlo
business, ou alloy, botwoen Fourtoouth
aud Sixteenth itreots 50 00

\ jamesXTTenry,
1 Root IGilalo Atont. V SI Claim Attoruoy, CM
I lector au<l Notary I'llbila
y ap» 1012 Market Stroot.

I ================== 1
j TRUSTEE'S BALE. ^
» rpitUHTEK'8 8AI.15.

By vlrtuftofadoed of trust made by John K.
Corlln and Mary K Carllti. his wife, to mo as

B trustee, dntod March 2, 1MW, recorded In the
n olllooof tho Clerk of the County Court of Ohio

County, West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book
r No. 51. wufo H40, I will sell at tho north frout
r door of tho Court Houio of said county, on
t HATURHAY, THE 20TH HAY OF MAY, IBM.
B commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the following descrlbodproperty sltustJ and being In tho city

of Wheeling, Ohio count*. West Virginia, that Is
to nay: Lot numbered twelve In Block No. 2 ou 1
tho plat of the "Ola Fnlr Oroiiud Property," on
the west slil" of Wheeling Island, lu tho Seveuth

i word of said city.
) Tho title to suld property Is bel'ovcd to bo per,feet, hut selling a« trustee. I will convoy only1 the title vested In me b»- cold deed of tru«t.

Ti:kmso»-Sam::.Ono-thlrd and as much more
i its the purchaser elects to par In endi on the day ;
j of sale, the bslauco In two equal IhstalltnftttU at

otioaud two vears. notes Ixvirlng Interest from
tho day of sale to bo given for tho deferred pay- ,

. m nt«, tho title to to retnlnod until pnvmont la I* uimli'in lull. W. J. W. ruWiiKN, Tru.trn,
W, U. Kalian, Aucllunoar. >,.10

The Intelligencer's 1 (
If you have a house to rent or so

buy anything, want a situation, wai
a faithful clerk, a desirable boarding
thing, write just what you want, pi
this out and send with amount, at t

first insertion and one-half cent per
THR INTELLIGENCER, f

ing less than 10 cents.

WANTED.

WANTKD.TO LOAN MONEY AT
two pur rout, first mortgage, real astute

ocurlty, farm or city property. Call on or ud*
Irosu J. 0. MAKI'LE. him Urovo. W. Va. myl

WANTED.EVEKY 1NSUMAN0E «

Agent uud liusinubs Mau to wrltu (or our
ortuuu-uiukur plaus.Ll!o, Endowment, die. 6

tcgulur bouuuziu. llest ou earth and largest ,

puy. Mention paper and Htuto experience. TUE
UJENCY CO., No. 8 Uulon titiuure, Now York. t

01.28 1

U/^'iEU. i
f f OU, AND OAS TEKK1T0KY.
I wish to uurcbaso oil uud go* territory aud

dl production In West Virgiula. Corri-apoud-
'lieo nollcltcd. UEU, GILLflOH, Jlouw 4U6-JUG |
'ergmou Block, rittsburgh, 1'a. apsp

Wanted.bituation as travEL1NGcompanion, matron or offlco asistant,by rospectablo middle-aged woman,
tcluronco oxchanyed. BOX 210, Bridgeport,
)hlo. ap2l
Situation wanteij for youno
>3 lady Mtenographer. competent uud unur*
otic. 11US1NK88 EXCHANGE, 1112 Mulu Mtreot,
B. Clark. Mauoger. upl'J

1-1A 0 USKPUI, MBN, NIGHT IIO I'JvL
. portor, waiter*, canvaasor. collector? (or

ho city. BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1112 Main
trcot, J. II Clark. Manager. aplU

FuknIsHkd rooms wanted
(or roliablo utul steady tenants BU8I*

JESS KXOUANGE, 1112 Main atreet, J. 11. Clark,
ilauagor upltf

SLKRK8, CHAMBERMAIDS, WA1TRESSES(or summer resorts. ut LADIES'
IHANGE. 1112 Mulu street, J. 11 Clark. Manger.aplU

[ta (urls wanted at once: 1
iJW no (coi to obtain work In nnd out o(
ho city. 1112 MAIN STREET, J. D. C.urk. Manner.aplU

Bookkeeper, office man aOERwautod:particulars BUSINESS EX'
;11ANUE, 111J Main street, J. 11 Clark, Manager.

apll)
situations wanted for TltUST3WORTHY gonorul house servants at Ibe
.ADIES EXCHANGE. 1112 Main street, J. 11
.'lark. Manager. uplO
salesladies, office clerks.
^ Stenographbre, Housekeepers, Copyist* Hud
ixccl'out situations at the LADIES' EXCHANGE, r

112 Main street, J. B. Clark. Mauager. aplU

Wanted.lady (stenograph- "

ER. offlco matron, photograph aallorv
uulRtaut. clerk*. LADIES' EXCHANGE, 1112
flulu street. aplfi
117anted--traveling salesfT MEN or have lino sidoMinc. BOUQUET
HOAR COMPANY. Lynchburg. Va. apl l

WA H T K D.Si i U AHUN I-Ull A
compotont and rolUblo Nova Scotia penirolservant Excellent city reforencon muy be

eon at tho LADIES* EXCHANGE. 1112 Maiu St. «

Wanted-to purchasesmallhotel. In or out of thocltv: confidential.
112 MAIN 8TKEET. J. 11 Clark. Manager. aulD

Salesmen.we make a libek- r
AL oiler to trnvollug »u<l local salesmen In

(very fiiato who call on retail grocer*. OLUTKx
CNttRE WHEAT FLOUKCO., 135 Lake utreot.
Jhlcnuo, 111. >e!9-M

Wanted-married janitor
without encumbrance. 8.V1 ami rent. (

iroccry storo clerk, olllco clerk. OMlstant bookcooper.BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1112 Main St.
A gknts.-salary anocommisljlbion.Ileal Fraternal Order. asjok 9139.0)}.
Joth Life and Endowment Chusei Gllted'jod
n ovory roapoct Soino District Agents wanted.
I ruro chance. Adilrciu KING Jt CO., 8 Unlou
iquaro, New York. oc3->t

j\yfanager for general coun-
lta TRY Btoro. threo dry good* clerks, duv
iotel olerk, ut tho BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1112
ilaln wtrcet. iiplft

FOR RENT.

For rent.three rooms and
pantry for light housekeeping. Good ro-

|j*OK KENT-NO. 1407 CllAPLINE
1? Htput. thrcoitory brink dwelling. eight
ooms. bath room un«l laundry. I'os-osslon May
. RINKHART «It TATUM, City lluuk Building.

mri7

pOlt KENT.

Threo-story brick building, 8* by GO foot ad- r

olulng Henry Morris' box factory, coruor
eighteenth nnd Chapllno streot«. llulldltig Inn }
toam hoiit olovator. and will bo rontcd oltbor
vlth or without power for running machinery.
^ Hplcndid location for a mauufucturlng cstab- ]
Uhrncut. Apply to

THE WEST VIRGINIA TODACCO CO. 1
inr7.MWAF J

poll KENT.
Very completo upstairs dwelling. second Ho-)?,
ix rooms, ball and bath room, on Tenth struut.
Also vory completo barbur shop, witb baths,
d bnsoment. corner Tenth and M iln itreoti.
Ill in now bulldlug never yet occupied. limuu* c
iiato possosilou. Iaqulro of

JAMES L. HAWLEY, *

Ja-TOMJO Main Mreot. n

FOR SALE.

[y£OST DESIRABLE.
Wo-oflcr for a fow days a most doiirablo proprtyon tbo wont lido of Main street. between
!lovot)tb and Twelfth streets, with thrcoitory
irlrk bulldlug, lot running from Main to Wuter
treot, opposite tbo ]'.C & St. L. Railroad depot.Teumi.Cash.

C. A. 8CHAEFKR & CO..
RealEstnto, Corner Fourtoonth nnd Market.

piNE DWELLING I'Oli SALE

ti Bridgeport, Ohio, oontnlnlng io rooms, both
ooms nnd pantry* hot nnd cold wnter, and all
lorcstary out buildings. Good limbic on lot.
heap and easy terms. For particulars cull on
r address c

K. T. HOWELL.
Iusurancc and Real Estate Agont,

ap2fl Bridgeport. 0.

SJTOCKS FOlt SALE. "

¥\nlinrcn Whcoling Htcol nnd Iron Company, t

20 shore* Whoollug ico and Htorago Coiupauy.
20 shares Fostorln Glass Company.
20 shares .lunetloii iron Company.
21 shares Warwick China Company.
20 shares Null City Humping Company.
Wshnre« Wheeling I'ottory Company
a shares Mnll I'ouch Tobncoo Cotnpnny.10 ibarcs l'lre & Marino Insurance Co »'

it M. IRWIN, Itrokor,
np20 No. J4 Twolftb Htroot Jj

FOR8ALE-THEREALPROPKRTY *

belonging to the estnto of tho late William i.
'nldwell. boliiK tbo brick houso No. 17 Thiroonthitroot. nnd tho ground used with It. l'oi. .msIou glvon Itmnadlntelv. Tho property on tho
outhwest cornor »»f Jacob and Thirteenth .
treots, having two houses on It, This will bo
nil as on* or two pnrrols, as the purchaser mny *
irofor. Those two house* are under len«os eg*
Irlnq March 81 1H*J4. For terms nnd particulars .pply to HENRY M. RUMKLL, Mil Chnpllno 0

treet. np!2 MWir

glOK BALE. |
I PEWCHOICE LOTS AT GDUIXUTOX. |

Clietp «nl on ltaijr Tormi h

W. V. HOGE.
art en, fault DalMlui, laau Mtiiioitiirool.

i
fNfl'.LLlOENOKtVH JOH OK KICK.I KEWTYI'K, BKIM.KH WORKMKM, IIONKHT JXlVHTuidTAMTV WllllK. IkiUdlMfflfM '

. INTKIiM(i|-*SCKR,wana 27 Fourteenth HtioeL

i .i W.w*.;.

lent a Word Coupon.
mething to sell or trade, want to
it a Rood cook or a good servant,
place, or have found or lost anyainly,in the blanks below. Cut
he rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inserto.27 Fourteenth street. Notli-

1

real estate.

FOB SALE.
Kino located busluess properly. .EtuurlUa,

light rooms and store room:-terms easy.
House of tlvo rooms and stable, *J0I Kightvcutli

tri-ct. 11.650.
House, H rooms, with full lot, oa« tud of

twelfth street, H«; half cash.
House, 5 rooms, Koli' streot, Coutro Whoeliui?,

RM50.
llouso.fl rooms nud stable, Eighteenth atrcot,

fjsoa
Throe lots in Purk View, choup.
One-half lot, McColloch street, Centre Wheel.

UK. 8'.00.
Kino Miburhnn property, two miloi from tho

ity. live minutes walls from motor Hue, uour,
vith all modern improvements. Choup.
Lots on Caldwell's run 1250 euch.
Vln,» V.ic.t ,.f IJ'l a.iraa .in V,iHnt.nl IV,.1,1

Dili's oust o( city on easy terms.
Farm of 4') acres, four milos uorth of city. Will

nuke good dairy farm.
House, 10 rooms, Fifteouth stroot, with modirnimprovements.
House, H rooms, Slxtoonth street. $0,033.
House, 1 rooms, Charles atreot, Centre WhealUK.$SJ0.
llouae, I rooma, Twenty-third stroot, 81,20).
Houso, 7 rooms, North Market Htroet, 81..7H
Business proport/ on Market stroot at uiodor«

ito price.
Sinull houso and half lot, Janob stroot. Cou'.nj
Vheellug, on easy tonus, $SOO.
Low ut oust end of Twenty-third utre.it oa
asy terms.
One-half lot ouCbaplliw stjuat. Sixth WurJ,
m
Ouo of tho beit m luufuiturluj sltei luttu

itv, fronting on two rallrovU
8700, Sl.'JOO and $2,503 to loan on city proporiy

nesbittT&devine,
1739 Market Street. apl'J

forsale!""
A brick rosidonco on Fiftseuth strcot, 88,530.
No. 23 Vermont street, frame.
No. S3 Forth Huron stroot, framo.
No. Gil Seventeenth atroat. brick.
No. fo Seventeenth street, brick.
No. 07 Seventeenth atroot, brick.
No. en Seventeenth street, brick.
No. 2207 ohapllne street, brick.
No. 2(322 Market btrect. fr.uuo building, fouf

ooniH, $2,000.
A very doslrablo country residence iu I'IcmintVulley, on tho National road.
No. 50 North Front Street. l-rtOOtl'W fo^t.
No. 20 North Front Htf09t» lot 80x103 foot
No, 2407 Eolfatroot. orlck. live room*.
No. 1207 Alloy H, frame, live rooms.
No. 106 North Front street, lot 00x100 foot.
No. 030 Main street, b rick, nine roomi.
No. 121 Fourteenth street, brick. Iot!ioxl20 foot.
No. 7 North I'ouu street, framo. lot 40x120 foot.
No. 105 Zane atroot. brick dwolling.
Fine bulldini: lot* in l'lcuauut Vallev.
Storeroom and dwelling corner Eighteenth

ind Woods stroot
llulldlng lota iu Loutberwood.

FOR KENT.
No 24 Virginia stroot. six rooms and bath.
A lino residence with largo grounds, furulshod,

or the aummer.
No. 1407 chaplluo stroot. olght rooms.
No. 20 North Front street, auven rooms.
No. 4 Vlruluiastroot, brick.
No. 1314 Market street, ofllco room*.
No. 31 South Ponn street, framo.
Hx-roomcd hon«o corner New Jersey aud
)uturio Biroots, April 15.

RINEHART & TATUM,
ttnnm rt f!Hv lliliib Ttntlilitii*

Telephone 21ft apll

FOR SALE!
Throo houso* on South l'onit stroot
Four houses on South Huron htroot.
Two house* on North Huron street
Tour houses on North York street
Onu houso on South York stroot
Three bouse* on South Front streot
Ono houso on Norih Front streot.
Onu house on North Wabosh atroot
Ono houso on South Wabash stroot
Two houses on Maryland street.
Two house* on Kentucky street.
Two hou«o< on Virginia street.
One houso on Ohio streot
Ono houso on Florida Htrcot.
Fivo houses on South llroudway street.
Two houses on Nor lis Erlo struct

MJILDINO LOTS.
HulldIuk lot* all ovor tho city at prlcos to suit
mrchoMor
Lot* in Kim Orovo. McMechcn. GiondnR
foundsvlllo and other property not raetitlouod
u this li«t.
Full KENT.IIouso.i of all sizes and ditl'oroaO
ooutloiu

FINK & BROWN,
Tolophono CH7. fmrfl] 1143 Markot stroot.

PORSALB.
Cottago No. 09 Zano itroot, lot 80x120. l'rlo.
I.WO. Very client).
Brick house ana storo room, natural ga«, lot

7xl0."», yEluavl le, Ohio.
IIoum) ami lot. 40x100, six rooms, lnth room
nd laundry, natural kus, Kirkwood, Ohio.
Lot 40x110, Zauo itroot.
Lot 30x112 North Huron streot.
Four lots on North Huron streot
Ono lot on North Wabash streot
Ono lot on North ludiatia stroot
Ouo lot on South Front street
Two lots «in North York street
Ono lot. North York street. 83x180, river viaw.
Four-roouiod oottugo. Martin's Forry.
One brick houso. No. fti7 North Main streot.
Ono house and lot. t>.)xtQ3. North Front itrwOnohouse mid lot. 70xlN), North 1'rout btrcot
F1vo-roomed liouso on Brio stroot.
Oue lot, 40x10). Mouudsvillo.
Four-roomed houso on Vlrgh\la itroot
Eight-roomed houso on Vlnrintu streot.
Seven-roomed houso on tf. York atroot 00x13).
Ono lot In Robinson's addition, S. llroadway.
ono-half lot on South Wabash struct.
Six lots, South York street. (Wators addition).
Ono house uud lot, S. Uroadway (Ht Lukes
liapel).
Ouo hotel and soveral farms, Sutton, W. Viu
All of tho abovo property will bo sold vrfjr
heap. WK ClIARffK ONlA' ONE PBU t!BST.
MONKY TO LOAN.-From 8u0J to W.00.) on

Irst mortgage real estate.

JONES & WILLIAMS,
teal Kstato Auonts and Collnotori. Notaries Publie.87 Zano streot. Island. tarW

FOB_SALB.
A flour mill, with roller proooss, twenty-flvn
arrel capaoltv. Water and stomnpowor ^',,r
nd planer also nltachod; doing good business
li the country. Tills Is a bargain. Coal win u
DO fcot. lias thirty-seven acres of land. wi
pn all tOKothor or mill separate.No. 3727 Kofi street, frutno houso. sit rooms,
into collar, alloy corner. Kwy tortni.
No. XM Kofi'street, BMflk notiso, <l*
ud hall good locution. Cheap, KmytoftmNo.63 Talrty*nrilt streot, half lot. four rooint
rlth summer kitchen and largo atfln; I.M1^ ,Throo houso* on Wood stroot. hlnh ground
in, Mis, ilA *» and 3M! eneh.
Two houses ou Twenty- ninth, four room*
aeh, 11.400 each.
No. 8AI0 Wood stroot lot30(103 foot. !< r"0.. ,1A good farm of 7lji aoroi, ono and 1 half
roin tho city. A good orchard sit w* »

rapoa has ailvo rooiu-'dhouso.auibliH oto
bo host of water. Will soil ouoMf term
rado for city proporty.l/ots in Hofnnanu s addition, tho host va u"

he Eighth ward, on very easy tonus, f r a

line. ,..,n
ia 41 Thirty eighth itroot, sit rooms, now*.!
llrli-k houso, four rooms auu hulL rort) 1,1,1

nd Wood strueiH, full lot.

JOSEPH~A7 ARKLE,
fusion Attornoy. No'arr and Ileal
Agent. Houses routed and rents coiit
Oluoo No ill 17 Jacob stru »t
r.uiiii><>an steamship and draft a-ront )»»

tickets to and from all pirn of liuro|»o.
drafts to any point In Kuropu. ..j,» MOSP.V 10 Loan. 00


